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Andrzej Ignacy Bronk (born 1938 in Sopot) is Professor Emeritus in Phiulosophy at John Paul II
Catholic University in Lublin. He studied philosophy and theology at the Divine Word Seminary
in Pieniężno, where he was ordained in 1963 as the member of the Missionary Society of the
Divine Word. In 1965 he started to study philosophy at the Catholic University in Lublin, where
he made his M.A. degree in philosophy in 1968 (Rozstrzygalność założeń fizyki teoretycznej [w
związku z koncepcją sprawdzalności Henryka Mehlberga], (The Decidability of the Principles of
Theoretical Physics [In the Context of H. Mehlberg's Notion of Verifiability]) and doctor degree
in 1971 (Język etnologii na przykładzie teorii religii Wilhelma Schmidta [studium
metodologiczne], (The Language of Ethnology. A Methodological Study of Wilhelm Schmidt's
Theory of Religion, 1974); he became in 1968 professor of philosophy at the Divine Word
Seminary; in 1973 he started as an assistant at the Chair of Methodology of Science, Catholic
University in Lublin; in the years 1976/7 and 1978 he studied in Germany (Hegel-ArchivBochum) as the holder of the scholarship of the Humboldt-Stiftung; he made his habilitation in
1982 (Rozumienie - dzieje - język. Filozoficzna hermeneutyka H.-G. Gadamera [Understanding History - Language. The philosophical Hermeneutics of H.-G. Gadamer, 1982 and 1988] and
became the associated professor KUL; since 1986 he was the director of the chair for the
Methodology of Science KUL and since 1997 a full professor KUL. In 2009 the member of the
Polish Academy of Arts and Sciences in Kraków. He is the author of the book Zrozumieć świat
współczesny, Understanding the Contemporary World (1998), Miscellanea Methodologica
(together with S. Majdański, 2020) and the editor of several collective works, including
Filozofować dziś. From research on the latest philosophy (1995) and author of approx. 170
articles, a number of reviews, entries and books translations. The monograph Foundations of the
Study of Religion(s) [1996, 2003, 2009] discusses the epistemological presuppositions of the
study of religious phenomena and the methodological status of the study of religion(s) [religious
studies] called also religiology or Religionswissenschaft. It serves as a textbook at some Polish
religious studies departments in Poland.

